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Abstract
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responsibility of finding and utilizing information combined with the new international patterns require a
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kdi..ve 4:kJ.ndalldA w!uch. i.�
o�jediviiy.

wei./ rnolle

ll� J.o mea4UllemeM. and

Th.e pwtfXMe of HuA 4:fuc/_y uxu, io l..ewm i../ i:ILe

J.wu;eA.

¼A 4c/2_oolA i..n. ]OtlXl all.e meefiru; the 9-ui.deli.neA pll.eACIUhed. bu ilie 1969
SiandallM /01t School. !>kdi.a fJ/W<jll(1-!7kJ i.n. ih.e all.ea o/ experu:/i_iUAM .
eni:iAe 4fudy UXUJ 6Med upon ih.e. f.ol..l..owi.nq. fX14�eA.
Th.e mo/le i..mpvlli:ani:. qpaWa;li_ve 4:kJ.ndwul.4, A.epll.Menti.ng. ilte

M4enii..al. ,1e11..vi.ceA :to ieacheM and 4:fuden.JA, depend jo1t

ih.ei..ll.

Th.e

lf1!J- i.mplemen.Jrli--on

'ii..ve meoAwtM.

upon ii-Le c.ondi..ii..oM noted i.n i/2.01 e

guanii..;ta

6

rrain.1aJ..n an U[>:io-date colieciion o/ nv..i.eA.i.P.iA i..n the medw.
(?ell
cerd:.eA. not l.<Y.J4 th.an. 6 AM cerd of :l/2.e na.1-ional av€/l0.Qe
4tloul.d
ati.;;;;/;ncej
d_ai_l.y
av�e
on
(baaed
c.o4i.
opeAaii_onal.
P,Upi.l.
6e -1peri.i oeA. Jfe.aA. P,e/t -1:tud.ent.
• • • ' OlldlnaJU.1.y, hal./ o/ ;l/2.e ann.JKlidoplW/Yu..aii..on -1h..ou/!<fe
i..ovwual. nv.ieAl.o.iA.
-1pent on p!U.Afed rratell.i..aM and hal/ on

7o

/oft

7IUA {i..gwte do<Y.J noi include {um:IA /oil, 4ch.ool.-adopi.ed iex:l.600�, ll.eZeA.en.ce naieAia.lA h.vu/.Je.d pe1Zno.nenil.u i..n �llOOlM) CW4ed
ci.Acuil iel.evwi..on J..n4iallai.ionA1 /.JuD/.JCAi..p_fun i.el.evi..4ion, el.ec
hwnLc lea.llnl.nJ;� cen;:leA.41 di.Ahr.i..6ui:i.on 4!.f4iemd 1 4upplil3/.J, efl.ui..pneni,
and i/2.e plloC'3/.J41-nf;, o/ rraielli.alA.

/lll'lfM

In pMvi.di.rw., ann.un}._
/oil. rro.ieAia.lA, d iA i.mpotdani. i.hni.
no -1clwoiA /all 6ekw 6 pe/t cerd pell. 4i.ud_e,d_ oeA V-rfll'- o/ ih.e cull.ll.en;:l
na.iional aveAa�;e /JJll. pell. pupu open.aiional. co�:b.J.
lmpoldance o/ :the

Siudy

Once any -1:tarukuuiA Oil. 9-uidelinM all.e developed il J..4 M/.Jwned
nai.uAP.i.4

i:hni ih..e'f will 6e u:ti..l.i�ed /01t a 4ped/i..c pwtp;4e1 Uduail!f

evaluation oil. meMUllemen.i.

06vwU/.Jl.y, i..n olldell :lo rra/?,e ih.e 6'3/.Ji. Ude o/ /.Judi

,1:iandoAc!A, iAey mu/.Jt be ui.Lli.3ed CJJn-1.icl.ni.l.y

and. obj.ecti.Jlel.!f• floweve1t,

a/iell. an e.x.a.mi.nalion o/ the J.ileflai.Wle il 6ecomM ail i:oo evi..d.en.i.

i.hni. the medi.n pllOC)AO.m -1:tanda!ldA have 6een I.Med
men.i VeJUj l.iille, i../ a:t ail.

M

a 6MiA /oil. mea4Ull.e

In /act, /owt /uli !fea.ll4 have 1r:x:144e.d..

/.Ji.nee ti-Lei.A. pu6l.i..c.alion, and 4:ti..1.1. no one /za4 actually 4:tud,i_ed_ CU/lll.W

By

e,ond}_;fj_oM i.n llelaJ.ion :to :t/zem.

now /oUll. /.JeM o/ 4faii/.Jii_CA

data could 6e avai...l.a61.e /oil. am:tl.fj4i.A /llom wh.i..di new and
cen.i.eM could. l.ecuzn...

How can i.. mpollvemeni/.J

<;JAOWinr;

and.

medlil

6 e rrode i-/ one hl14 rw /.Judt

i.n/olUl1t:liion and. doe✓., not /?Jww wh.eih.efl_ !Wlte could 6e done 01t not?

8A4SL

9AASL

and
and

IOAA5L and

DAVI
DAVI
!J1VI

o / '1(54, p. x:.
o,I..

N(54,

p.

J5.

of !1r1[A, p. )5Q

7
Thi.A

i,ljpe o.l 4iudy iAen 6 ec.ome4 exiA.emely .impo/li.ard 6 ecatMe

finally, educaio/l.4 OAe a6le io look ai. /a c:!A and /i.g,wz.<!4 on a lam;; e
4caie and 4ee ju4i ex11 ctl'f what medi.a. ceni.<Vl.4 1-n louxz 14 l.ti./1-{j eA

high.

lndi..vi..d.ual diA eci.oM o/ medi_a ceni.eM wiil 1tecei.ve

.J dwoiA aA.e doinff.

✓

1t<?Auli..4 o/ i/u.4 4:f.udy

to

U/Je M th.elf deem n ece44all.1f in. e4:f.abfuh.i.ng. iAei..A.

oWn 6udg,e:IA and media p!WryztllM.
hopef-uJJy
k.Lhe pl.ace al. ail

iJ-u.A

4:i.udlj will a�o eJ1.COll/l.W}e /U17.iluvt evaluation :lo

9A11.Ci_e

1..eveiA and in ih.e m:iny oih.eA. [fl.M M o/

d.evelopneni. and rrtJ..nafernen.1,

pe;zhap,1

1/t(

even ini.o i/ie mo1te 4u6j edi..ve c1;ual.i..-

/.J evew.i po44L6.i_e eva l.ua t.i..ve quM-lwM 4ui..ia6Le /oil /LI./U.;�e/t .J i.ud.lj•
✓

in-1iance, one .rray,

Mh.

Fo1t

i./ media cen:leA4 a/l e de,()pe/lJJ..i. eLy .i..n. need o/ a new

1tevi.val., Oil. have iliefj- hw..1..,lf 6 ecome i.radeA4 in iAe paoce.44 o,l e.ducai.("-on?
li1te media cenieM -10 advanced
i.4 i.;l po-<14i.6i.e

i:h.ai

tiw.1

i/2.e -1ianda;zd.4 h.nve 6ecome o64o Lei.e, 01t.

iJ-Le 4:fando.1tdA rnLIAi b e A.eviA ed 6 e01tM e lit e!/ a1te loo

d� at ;f}-u.4 lime, oil. 1.4 :ll-i.e1te a64olui.el..!f no need /o/l. 1tevi.Aion in /.Jo
/l.el..evant a c!o CJ.Unen.i.?
iodt1J{ '-1

TAeae gue4iion-1 ail deai.. wil/2. clwnc;.e, a n ece4-d il!J- i.n.

da_v and ar;;,e i-{ educai.i.o n iA rwi. to 1teach a -1:!.a.Lem:d:.e.

io wlu:1-:t dep/l-ee medl.a ceni.eA.4 have met.

li1( -1ian.oh/ldA

Once we

h.now

and not uniJ_l iJ-Len mn

we 4ei. /eMibLP- 7oalA /o/l iAe f-uiJM e.
(p.oug}t. NM b een w!iUi.en a6oui. iAe t1.eo1t'j oj 4pend.i.n_r; mo/l e money
/01t a va/li._eif.f of rrai_eA.La� and :itie Wetj:AO-i.Ion of pllini and. non-plli.n.i.
7Ae ii..me and need h.a.4 .indeed come /o/l edu.01.i.o/l-1 i.o iahe a conce/ln ed l.ook
'�i-'h..y all.e hUfl!i:4 the

ai ti-Le /ac:!A and /i..rJ.U.ll.e✓.J an.d if1.en CUJ.k iAemd elve1,
UXl.?f i.Aey a1t..e /li;;)d. now?"

"l-1 ihM iAe llXl�'

*vin.J;✓-'

-1lwuld 6 e? "

Once i:h.f!/j e

<7; ue4i.IoM have 6 een Mhed and an4WeA.ed we wi.il 6 e 1teady i.o iach.Le i./2.e

nv-di i..m/XJ1d:anf. o

l ail,

'f£hni. wi__li

6e

OU.It nexi:. 4iep

/oma:ud?"

8
&4ic A/.M umpii.on

Th..e DMic rv.Mumption o/ tAu.; 4iudtj u.J ilw.t lite 1 96 9 StandaAdA

/o/l. Sch.vol /tedi.a J·>1.09fil1-'TV-' MA 6een accepted cu, an ird f?fptal

i/z.eolUJ of iAe eduad.wnal.. pMCe44 .

6eCt1U4e Lt 1'»AH/i_e4 an'!- COTl1(XLIUAOM

o / 4 c'1.ool media cen.ieJZ4

M

of ca11..e{ul 4iudf( and

an

to

Th..i.A /act iA vilal..

that.

/XIA:f.

o/ ih.e

ihi.4 4iud_y

have been cvzawn 6etween ilie budg,eiA

tA ey exi.4i. io®lj and th.o/.Je /.Jia��

Amvfl!t

iAe muWiude o/ endoA/.JemW4 whJ..ch piwci.aJm iiuA do cument M ilz.e p;wduci
exampl..eA .

M

OVelliJ,1Aelmi..n.q,

Uye/l. CJJmmerd'4 :flu.d,

11/Jo/.J:l

4UCCe44 a11..e iA01e iwo i.ypiCt1l

people a_gA.ee

th.at

ih.e 51.andn.� wiJ..1.

lw.ve 41.A.vnq i..mpzct upon erl,Jj_cah�vn <?-, enetzall!j and audiovi./.Jua.l. and 1.i..l:;AalUf
•
I
- I
4peo-1· -f,1-a:u
...I,<..:;
f'·O/l. rrany !JeaM
pellAOnne-<..

a11..e told,

"Tlu.A

.J. .�
A...U

come. 11/ I

publication MA 4ince been h..ai__l_ed.

1n

M

ilie -1am.e tone we

1

•

•

•

/.Ji..nf;le .-1:lep /01t11XlM in i/1..e /ield in ih.e [X14i 25 y ea.A/.J . 11112

ih.e 9.ll.eai&1i.

BeC/.1.llAe #1Me 4iandaA.M have been -10 w.i...deiJJ acclnuned, i.Ae

/l.Mef111..duvz. mll4i at ihi.A poi...nt a ccept i/2.ern a ccvAdinr;)y and ui.i...lLJe

ih.em M i.Ae'!- 4iand i.n lite pM ceA4 o/ mea.4UAemen:l.

Not unti..l adopted.

ilieo/l.i...€4 and /.Ji.andwul:J have been .-1h.own i.o be /aul.iy ilvwugA aci.ual.

/.Jiudie/.J can one (X'Mon jll4iL/y tlz.e a6oLULon o / ih.o/.Je i..deal:J.
li.mi..tai Jon4 o/ tAe Stu.du

Th.e l.imi..i.aifon.-1 v/ ihi.A 4iudt,f WeAe lied bw.J1�Cf.Lll'f

to

a 4tud.eni 14

I I f') r O,1feA. � ll.iJ
(I -· ...L :
� .J./..
r. : - .J. 5..L-.
- _J
L
I 1n cvru..uU,{__,(_on
O
,{JLe J_O.uu
,{J.l..n.aa/l.d.4
O'fC
II
,
•
C·
'People, fiudioviAu.a'l J.n.-1i./l.ucli..on, I5: �, Apllu, 1 970.
i

12 .i_i:/2_ � ''Tlie 0omi.
StandaAc-14 : /Jedi.a
,
iwt_
/:
5
dumiLontL<.
I
echn.o.wgy,
,
5ep:tem6
I
[
j,
vz., 1 971.

011_

M .. _/ ! ,,iea.A.a

/rJedio C/l.U(.If?, 11

9
lim,i_,ta±ioM o / itedollll.Ced and ieNJffi o,{ time 4peni i..n 9-JW.durd.e 4 dwol.
To i.n;f eA.vLew 01z. even 4 end a qµe4ifonnai.Ae iv ea.di and eve.1ty 4 ch..ool.
medw. cerdeA. i.n Iowa would 6e uil,eA.llj un.,poMLble.

Th.e 4ample /01t ih.iA

41.ud!j- UXv.J luni..ied io kuu;;,eA luqh.. 4dwo lA i..n ]OUXL /oil n.wneALJU4 ll eadOM.
FLMi o/ ail, tiie ./2.i_.;-h. 4 ch.oo1. level uxu., ch..o/.J en. 6 ecau/.Je ai f/2.v., pvi..n.i.
i.n medi.a cerdeA. developrneni rran!f elemeniaAy 4 diooiA a/l.e j.Mi 6�;J-ruii-n1;f

o/ lOUX1 law whidi caw
oihe1t hnnd., .h.i..[J-h 4 dwold have

in _r;o DefPJnd ih.e OMi..c ll.eflrU.i_1temeni
cenhtau3 ed caial.og,.

On

the

/oil. a
had li.611.aJUJI

media cerde-z/.J {oil a con4ideM.6i!I- lom;e11.. pelliod o/ ii.me and have been
ll. ef/; ui..lted by /.Ji.ale i.JJ.11) io lw. ve a li...!Ma11.ian,

etc.

Th.e.1te/01te, ii i..4 only

l.o9,iClll.. in doUlf.t a 41.udv, concellfli_flf} i.Ae i..mpl..emerdai.ion o/ 4ianda1t.d4 i.n
l..i.Dll.alUj/medi..o cenieM io concenhzaie ai. ihe level wh.eA.e a li_b11aJUJImedi.n
cen.ie1t doe-:, exi.Ai in evell.!:f 4dwoi, Mpecialiy wh.en.

,iun.rM

Clll.e limiled.

/3ecall4 e the ll.&J eoAffif'A wari_ied k1i..A io 6 e an ini.er0ive 4iud!j, ih.e i..mpllac:li..cal..i_iy o/ anal.yp'-nr; any molte than one 4egment (ex.pend}_j_wz e4) Oil. an!f
mo11 e than one 9flo.d.e level !lXl4 immedi.aiely obv.wM.
The 4:la_:f_w., /.JUJl Ve$f- llXl/.J dio4en /oil. iAu., 4:fud.v, i.n ollde1t io b e able
i.o inve4i:i.rJ,ai.e ail. o / a 4peci/ic ilJpe o/ media cerde1t, namely, iho4 e
i.n ihe lallff ell.- ,/2_i9ii /.J CMoM of

lOUCL.

llu.v.,, ihe

f-indi-n¥

o/ iAu., 4ll.llV€.fj

i.ndicaie wha:t i..4 Cll.llll.enil..,'f ./2.appeni.n-9 in :I.hat eniill.e fXLA1-i..culall. /.Jalnfl.e
t..
oil. caieq,ollJ/- o / 4 O 1.0ok.J Ln olld.e1t :to .9i.. ve rnoll.e acC1..JAaie in/01UTV..ii...on io

tJw4 e i..nvo 1.ved,
&t✓-, ed upon ih.e

/uidi1ur

o/ iiuA 4iudff 4 i..milall. 4tud.LM could b e

conducted wi:I.A 4rralieA .h_;_,�)i 4 dwo.l:J M well.. M elemeni.wt.ff and. juni..o1t

h.u.nd.Aed

Ai..r)i

4 c/2.ooiA CJJn4:l.Uui..i..n.r;, the 4ample.

hi..gA

4 diool✓., o/ rumrn.11.a 6 le 4iJe we11..e c.on:l.aci.ed, i..nA:tead. o/ 4 1.mpl.y 4 el..ecii.n.g..

Fo1t ihe one

-d ch.oold

i.n:.vol.ved in the 4htdlj- ihe /ledui.:ld a1te exiA.emel..!I- 6 ene/Lcial. b ecall/.J e all..

10
a n.andom /.Jatnpl.e.

floweve.1t, ih.1.4 mean/.J th.e1e 1teAuli,1 OA.e noi appi.Lca61.e

io a 1.alllJM �ei popul.aii..on.
7h.e doo1t iA aiAo wi..d.e open /o/l /Ultih.eA. ,1iudie1 i..n.vol.vi..nrj, the

Nah.1.Aaily, one 14 l ed io M,� wh!f :t/u_nq,4 a1te M iAey a1te, iv a✓., k i.. / ih..ey
,1/2.ouid 6 e an:1

di..// e1teni,

and ul..ii..nately io M,� wlud !T11Mi 6 e done io

i..mp1Wve upa n (J/l-M etd:. mndi.ii.on4 .

7/u.4 ,1iud!J /l.enai..nA 06_-jecti..ve

i..n naiwte

i.n. /l.epalliLruj p1teA e.ni: condJ..ii..on4, and. :t.h..e lleA eJ1Jl.ch. 14 a6 le io 4UIJ9,eA-t onl.y
h..lj/»:fJef..}_cal concl..u .:J ioM Cl4 io wAy tft..i..n_r,1-4 a1te M iAefj a1t.e.

FoLww up

✓

4.fudi__e

✓
-,

,ray 6e con.ducted_ io lw.ndl.e i/ud iype o/ /l.eiai.ed 1'Jll061.em.

JJeAN1.P4

i:Ae 9-AeaiMi l..imUaii..o n o/ any -, iud_y dealing. wliii /a ct and /UJ.Ul'i.M i.A
✓

✓
-,

li4 i..na6Lli_i.!f to dea l. wi._;,l/2_ ih..e Veltf/ 4u6;j.edi..ve, but VeAJj vuai. Mpeci

Oefi...n.l..ii..on/.J o,f

7e/lllv.J

In/.Ji:./lucii..ona. l. /rh.i.e!tial4 (eni.e1t (I!():

A 1.eaM.J..nt;. ceni.e1t i..n. a

-, cJwol u.i1e1te plli.n;t and audi..o v14ual. /ol'l!T0 o/ conmuni..caii..on and a p1W9fi.GRl

✓

o/ i..n_ .:, i./luc:li.onJ1i.. /.J e1tvi..ce
✓

✓
-,

Me acceA/.Ji..Dle i.o -, iudeni/.J and teach..eM.
✓

!Yr:de1ti..al✓., , media /.Jo /iuxz/l e

(pl'li.ni/non-p1ii.n.i): 7liiA

caierpltfj

i..n.cfud.eA /.Jue.A i..rv.Jill.ucii..ona.i.. maiell.i.alA M 6ool«J, rrt19-.a3i..ne1, neJlJ/.J/XLpeM,
/Ll.nv.J, /Lf.nv.Jhu..p,(), iape1, 11.ecol"l0!4, hr.an4/Xl1t.encie✓., , ki..iA, rrt1P4, Qlt.f p/li..nh,,
p,w�ed rrai:.e1ti.al_4, eic.

Ji. ex.cl.ud.01 c/_a,a .:, /loo m i.ex.i..600/2
✓

✓
-, ,

wo1t�600M,

1te/e1tence 6ooM /2e.i>"Ji. pe1trrr:zne.n.i:.l..y i.. n c�JWorM1 4uppl..i...eA /.Juch.. M mi..meo-

9,fiO-pt (Xl-p e!t,

€/ZCL/.J eM 1 cha� etc. , hn11.dJ.txi.A e e.q;ii/.xnerd. /.Jucft M 1t.eco11.d

p-ifl ,tj,el'll!J 1 {Um p/l1)j. ecio/l4 1 fape l'i.eCJJl'ldeM, o ve.11.Aead p/lo-jecio/l41 eic.
j)/li..n;t_ /.Jo/:!11x111. e:

A di..vi../.Ji..on o/ med.i.£L 4o/i.uxvte w�.i__ch i..n.cludeA

book.41 rro.}a�M, netl.i4/Xlpell.l!J, rro.?4, a11.i p/l inf.4, pMryzar,me.d rra:tetU.JJ.1.4, etc.

II
Non-plli.ni -' o/-iuxiAe, aud.i.oviAual.. rrateAial4 : Ii di..vi.Ai..on o/ media
✓

40/:iuxut..e t.l)h..i.c/2. Lnci.ude4 /;__/_m,:,1 /i.J.m✓.J bti(J41 iaped, ll ecollf:!A 1 :UW.M/Xlll.enCie4,

ki..i.

✓
-,

Oil

u)/2. id-i CJJni:ai_n_ non-pllin;t, an!I rraie!li..a.lA Ln th.e ade?.Oll 'j- o,/ plloj eded

pla yhac/4, any rraieru.alA ilw..i 1t equi..lle a rraclu.ne iv 6e lUJed, etc.

Secii.on 2

Th.e LLi.eAatwz.e . iA 1.ileJlfl.ily /U.l.ed to ca[Xl ci..t'J wLth a multi.iude

o / ''with.out a dou6i " /uil-ll.edg, ed accepianceA o/ i/ie I 969 Sta.n.dp.;zdA foll.
Sdwol. !Y'Jediri. 'f1t.owzanv.J1 and, 1.or;J..�, a ccepianc� of ail thai:. il ,1 eJA
/o!tl:A

l,wm the i..ruii.al. !fr( wncept io ih.e aiA CU44 lon o/ pllOviA loM /.oil.

cl.en.i..cal. ,1ta/f.

Oii.4 /r'Jc/3,u_d_e edwea wli.ii ckvu..i.y i/1e wn/.J eMUd o/ ihe

najolli:ty o/ educaf.o1t./.J1
Tlie li.ill..e 6ooh. iA a ,1 e:f. o/ r;ui.d.el..inea, a coll.ecii..on o/ h.elp/ul.
and l.o,9i_ca!:_ 41.JJJ_g eAiiOM .
• • • /he .Siand.� 1t.ep1t..eA en:IA a monume.ni.a.1- pi ece o l
a ccompLiAAed iMougJi CJJOperlaii.ve e//01t.i o / iwo laAJJe pilo/M4ioru1l.
Oll(fani�M .
1 verdwte io ,1a!I th.at 6y 1 974 nv,11 o l ;f_,�e CUilll.en;t_ 1tewm
menda±i.oM wi.ll.. have 6een mel and we ,1/2o..l.l. 6e '1.ooh.i.n.t7, /ollllXUJ<j io
addLii..onal. il ecorrmendailoM /o/l OU/l. ex(-Xl-nding ,1 ch.ool. ,1 ef-up.

woM.

• • •

wilhi..n.

floweve.A., U iA neceA/.Jall.-'j io l.ooh. at 4pecifi..CA
5:tandatuiA .

the

Uhai i.A ac.iuall.y 6 ei.n.9- 4ai.d. a6oui iile expen.dilUll..eA cailed

/01t. O!f theA e -<Jiand� ?

Chee again, iAe Li_tellfliult.e rro.i..n:f.ai..M {twm a

iheo1Le:f.i..ca1- ,1iandpo ini thai:. ihe1te i..4 no ll..eJ:1/.Jon wh.y th.e✓., e 4Wflfff1Ad4
,1/2.oul.cL rwi be iahen 4 €/t.WUdl.!f and mel 6 y each and ev€/UJ media ceni.eA.
Advocaiea noi only ,1uppo/li and endoMe i/ie 6�r;, ei p1t.opa,1alA but acclai.m
e.xpendii:wteA M 6 ei..ng

&vtii..ei:f.

exfA.emel..'j vilal_

to ilie 4ucceA/.J o/ any medi.a cenieA.

Cf1U4 i/ie COrrmi..fmenJ. o / /.in.ancial_ lt.eAOUlt.CeA

"a /i.Mi p!t.lolli..i..1:f " and laieA

clai..md

i/2.e media CenieA

ilud up io ten pell.Cen;t o f iAe 9,eneAIU.

/JohA

LeadeMh.i..p,

to

11
frlc&i.dff, U.. b1111../l!f: /t�(Wl, Cen:leA o / /oday,
28: 153, !Vovem6ell.1 1 970.

12

11

fdu01i.ional..

ed.um ii..o na i. 6udg,ei would 6 e nece4,40,1z.y, /011. a devei.opi_n_g, media cweA..
!JuAM 4peah.4 io the 4'711.1.i. rpwup o/ dou6ie.Jlj o/ the

/ew

1 969

14

IJ

lle corrmendai-LoM,

Sianda!td.4 de/endeA.td 11. ead. CLJCli.ridi :the /.Ju(Jq edi r:on
Fi.na.li.'f, a
ihai iJnpi.ementaiion muj}i:t be too expe.Mive /011. /.Jome 4ch.ooiA, a11.gui.Ju)
tlw.J:, i.mpl.emeniaiw n o( iAe 5:tamffl.ll.dd coui.d ll eA ul.i. in economieA. · lm
pl..emeni.ai.ion, i.oo rni..r/ti ove/tcome compeii...fi_vn /,011.
amon<7, :the
va./2ioUA medi.n. a-::J piwnr;ie mo/l.e e//icierd lM e of medi_a,- School Li.JJllOA!!;
4Cli.d:
"tlie i.nveAi:meni. i.n i:he media ce.niell M iAeloCL/4
e/U..CL'lA io 6 e 4h.a1ted DV; the erdi.A. e 4 ch.ooi. io 4uppalli:. ind;_vi.dua:U..3ed
1Jtd 11f!� n 4 eemd rw i on1!J jU4:li_/i..a61.e, but eco nomLcal., in
1.ong
11.un.

1-.uru:!A

?:a_UIUl.al..

fp1t

f'ie

/-U.:ilwug.h. adetµiai:.e

bud.fjw

and d.Lvi.A wM /oil plU.fd:. and non-plli.n;t

rrt1ieA.ial1 a1te only. one /acei. o/ i:he /.J UCCeA/.J o/ iil.e erdi.Ae media 1?17.oryzam
and M.e eA/.J en;fi,a liy wuh..out 1t01 l._ meAil ail al.one,

6udg,e.i4

do 11..epllMeni.

r dl4 o/ :l/2.,e i..nn.eA. pAi.w-d ophf/,
pv l.icie✓.J and do b ecome �1.e, ouiwcuul /.J.i...;
ol tlie medi.n ceni.ell and il/.J /.Jia/l M well M o,l i.h.e -d dwol..

BecalMe of

ihei.A na.i.wte, budr;,e:&.J aL1o avail.. :f.iz. em4elveA io fA-e1JUerd pe1tiodLd?i 1tevi..w
and, tlrae/-o1te, :to 1te9-ukut eval.uaii_o n of i.he 9,oalA and objecli.ved o/ the
en:f.ilte media pll.O<yW-ffu.
i.n. :the

6ud_g.&i_ng,

I/ allowanced

/oil new i.mp11.ovemen.h.J all.e not m:zde

pllO ce.dwieA, what 4 eJJmerd of th.e 10/loryzam can accept.

i..nClteJ::t4i.n.g, c'7.aileru;.M?

Spea1h..i..r1lJ about the pwlfXM e and. i.mpo/liJJ. nce o/ the

budg, eii..n-; p1to ceriuA. e tCedLj0JJOl-d:A /.Ja�,

''14✓., a plarllLLnfj, device, d 4h.ouki.

corrrrrmi.ca:fe :t�e plLllp<J4 ed and objecii..vM o/ rtr:J.nJ1,9-eme.ni.

Ao a co n;:bwl_

device, il 4fwu)d Mi.a6wli :i.he bMi.td /01t mea4lLIUJUJ p!Wljll-e/41 iouxuui

1116
4:l.aie.d. 06.Jecli ve-.1 in do ilaM and cen.14 .

In conc.LU/.J w n, we .-1 e.e w11.i1.ell.. a/ie1t w1ti..i.e1t devoiedl!f de/en.di.nfj

14
11
7<..
fu11.ii.ei:.i, PIW,j ection of guide.line1 loll. _iAe /Vul.:ti..-/tkdia
11
(enteA., !volllA (en.iAal li4/.Jodai.Lm �1uM.£ell.i..y, 4]:227, f aU., 1 968.

C•

1

57001:::th.

iu.1U1A, ''Tlie :}oi..tyt Sta.ndtuzc!A : fr�i.D. Oil tedLoClliip?,
.J epi.embell, 1 971 .
{.,duca i.i.onal I ech.rwl..o9-y, I I

:56,

16
R.o6 elti ((ef!_,--9:.ewo� "B.ui.? eii..nq /oil 5dwol. /fkd_;_a
5dwoi. Liblla.11.LM, 20: JI , .)plluUj, 1 971 .

Cen ieMj

11

11

14
th.e /1 eco1rmf'1 w!a:f.i..o n v/ ih.e 5:fandaMA ilu:d. ai lew.Ji. ✓.J ix. peA ceni of- tAe
n£t::li.on£1l avell!Z�e /01t peA pupLL opeAcd i..onal. co4t 6 e 4pent. pe1t !f etlll. peA..
4i_uderd, /01t m:iieAia.14, hn.1../ pii.J..n;t and hal/ non-pii..i..n:l.

A.d 17'1.nfj Mii..cl_e4

Cfln b e found deallm.; wilh tlte i..mpoil.ia nce o/ th..e plloce.4-1 o/ 6ud.g.ei.lruj.

Ui1.e1te

iA iAe aldicle wlich ieilA UA Aow much mo nefl, medLa ceni.eM cuz e aciual.4;
.dpen.din-9 and in wlu:d pl'l opol'lii..oM :!:h ey Me .dp�. :that_ money.?
/ oUA /ul..1. ffeaM now 4/n.ce th.e 4fand.G./IJU We/Le wn.J.±len.

ac;ai.n. and agai.n. what
6eintj do ne?

fTILI/.J:t 6 e do ne, but wh.o iA 1/)ing, to

li ha4 6een.

{,v eA.fjV ne lw4 h.eaJUi.

/1.nd out uit11.:t iA

!low do we ,�, i.l e/J e /.Jia.n.do.lld4 have not 6een 40 /M 4Uil.(XM-d ed

6y 4c.fwoiA ih...cd:. iliey .4-ave b ecome ll/.Jele1M?

On th.e oih.eA

hnnd,

iA il po44iJ;l_e

that no 4 dwol ca n eveJZ 1tea.clt /.J uclt q, oa.1.4? Ail.e i/?.e 4inndn!'ldA ji,v.Ji M U.4 eleM
in t:ha:t Cfl./.J e? 14 il t:ha:t 4 dwol.4 do noi fefWw erwuq.A about. ilz.e il..econme.n.daiwnA
and. how ih.ei.lt i..ndi.. vidual me.di.a ceni.€/l✓.J COm(XlAe in. or..deA. to ll/.Je. th.em
iively?
/ul .�y ?

e//ec

A 1te 4cJwol. media ceni€1l4 ll/.Ji.n<; ih.e 4if:t.nd.G.llCUJ coMi4ieni4J and ✓-tucce4.d 
7Ae aMIJ)€/l4 io ih.01 e and o:/}1.01 4i.mila 1t (t U eAUOnA would 6e exbzemel..f!

val.uabl..e to any co nceAned ed.ucai:oll..

1)M[Yt e/J4 in a ny, /Leid dep<?.l11:M upo n

hnowinrj a6ouf. the Cll../l/terd pl'lObi.eJM and 4UCCe44 e/J1 wlud.eve1t the
Peopie l.i_ke
l-le1te il. iA

1973,

Oii.A

/r'Jc&id.e We/le rrah.J..n.r; pii. ed.idlon✓-t about I

and wh.cd do we kn.ow now :tlw.1. we di.d no i

loU/l. yeaM

974.

hnow wh.en

flll!J b e.

the

/iA -11. CA.eai.ed? Have w�
io plM-/oWl. y eaM /ul..1. o/ po ierdi..al. /oil.

4iandG./IJU and i.h.o4e opti.mi.Ailc /01tecrv.,i4 Welte
4i.mpl..!f aili.Jwed

C04e

✓

9,1wud.h..--4impl..y twm 1.ach o/ lmowle.dg e about ihe 1teai. WOil.ld aMund U4 ?

Th.eo!UJ,

iA li ne t.dien 1.1/.J ed M a 6a4Ld /01t appli..ccii..on, bui appl.i..cxd.ion and i..iA
courdeJt(Xll'li-41 mef14Wl.emeni and eval..uai.ion, 4 eem

to

have 6ecome /.Ji.mpl.y. a/i.e1t

ih.ouglzh, p;wbi..eff'.-1 -domeo ne elAe c.a n WOM!f- about iPieJt.

7/ii.4

4:iudy llX14 co nceA.ned

a6out th..e1 e pi1.obl_em4 and il. ea cAed educawM in. ll.eai. medl.o. cerdeAA a nd liJJ/lfJ./U..e4
io leal'l n about ✓-tome.fh.uu;. wfli..d 1-wA b een. too often n €1j lec:ted--1tealilv il.4ei/.

Seciwn 3
0[51� OF The STU[}J
ln/olUTl:d.i..vn o / VCl.lU.OU/.J iype4

fYWpo-d ed. i.n i:hi

✓
.,

av e/lCl.f}e /o/l peA.

-di.ud.lJ-•

pupil..

l1.K14

neced&/l!f- io

a.nAWe/l

ih.e pnobl.em

To /i.nd otd uliei.h.eA. 41.x peACen:l of- :tl-Le naiionP.l.

ope/laiional. CJJ-di i 4 6� a&cai:.ed /o/l rraieAi..a.14,

/Lnd oui:. ih.e 1 971 -1 972 national. aveJlCl9-e. The final.
1tepold o / :l:Ae Na:li.onai. Ceni� /o/l e,cb.milonal. 5:taiiAiiCd {o1t. 1 971-1 972
Lt

llX14

UXUJ

M

neCed-dOA!f

:to

no:t availa61.e, and i.Ae /i.gwte f1n4 not 6een pu6Li41ted i.n

of

:1./2.i.4 daie. lioweveA, :l:Ae

CUA/U?n:1.-

expe.n.d.li.i.vte peA.

am;

pu.pLl..

oiAe1t /olUTZ

i.n aveMLge

daU!J- atiendan.ce i..n pu6li..c eLem�--deconda1ty -d clwoi4 of iAe Un.,i;ted
5iaie4 l1Xl4 found io have 6een

1858

apptw[YWl-i.e /i..rp»z.e (/.JdwoiA weA.e

to

i.n. 1 970-1 971. l

7 e,
ven

ih.oug_h

ll.epolli ih.ei.A 1 971-1 972

the !Tl)/.J:t

6u4).w)

llX14

noi avaLl.a6le, :the 1taie o/ i..n.C1tea4e can -dill.1 6e /letll.i_"§-ed. bti CJJ!Tl(X1/Wl{J- i:Ae

above {if;;Jllte wlih. iAe p;w,jeci.ed national avellCl_9e /o/l 1 972-1 97J wfJ..ch i4
18
A :t/u.Jzd /itJ llll.e UX14 -decwz.ed /01t puApo-dM o/
expected. io 6e $1, 054.
c.omp:i.Ai.Aon.

T/iu.J

Fi..nP.1.1..y, :l:Ae loua

amJuni, $902oS?, ' 9UXJA the av ella9-e /01t. lOUX1 -dch.ool✓., , 1 971-72.

liuJ,- School. litlthd.Lc li44oci..a.iion

llX14

able

:to -duppl.y iAe

7
_fd.ua:d:i.on, and. lt'elf.wz:e, Of/Lee J?_l
l U. 5. , Oeµud.meni o/ Ilea
fcb.ca:ti.pn, Skdi/.Jii..o., o TA.en.c!A i.n aua:d:i.on, !Jll,1, fu6lia:d:i.on,
(rf{)
2
72-97 (l(iMhiirp. n: Q VeMJn
"-Ce,
J
}o
I
O

i1'v.

u.

18 5. De !lime.rd o/ liealth fducailon, and t(;'eJ./� O�Uc� 2./.
. Yj,ub'l.ic Sc/2.ool✓.J Advance Repolli_, DlifJI/
'ducaii.on, F-::iL I ,· '2
//Lee, 1 97J).
n: · V€/UlPl
ru6li..a:d:i.on, o.
,M
"'It
19
10IJXl, De�eni. o[ fuolic IMhlud.i..on, Joun i-'u6li..c School. Data
1 97 I i 972 5dwol Yen.n.., 07'1 'fubli..a:d:i.on, !Vo. 2 I W-f2fi/O f!JM lhmM: O'f1,
1

97T, P· 2'11.

mfu:u�

15

16
na,me/.J o/ ih.e one lwnd.!z at l.all(j eAl
merd. /01t ih.e /.J::f.aie o,l lo!lXl.
wied in 7able 2 on fXUJ.e

20

fJJJA

Th.e aveAa9.e daLL,'f ai:lendance {i.-9 Ull.eA M

35 o/

t�e Appendix llallf/ed f-Aom 356 io 2582.

7Ae oi/2.ell. vLt.ai i.n/011.rro.iwn
w/2,i_ch

llX14

/.J dwol.4 acciJlzd.ing io intal. eruwli

UXJA

21

ol:dai.ned blj mea.M o/ a q,.ueA:li..onna.i.Ae

2
22
a [XL9,-,e o/ de/i.niii..oM, 3 and a /.Jiamped,
/.Je.ni wilh a cove1t leti..e11.,

11..eiwm-adiA.eA/.Jea envel.ope io ih.e li..6ll0Jl'J/media cenie/1/.J o/ ih.e one
la.m;JeAi. .h.i.9h. /.J Cwol✓., in

h.i.gA /.JCtzooiA

Iowa.

Th.e (JUeAii..onnaiA e

1-u.md.A.ed

,ii.Mi /.J eni io

t1X14

ten

io deiemni.n.e any p1W6i€Jnl:J 011. miAundeMiandi.Ju;/J uiu..cA mi_r)vt.

CJ..IU/.J e i.n the q.ue4ii..oM .

wt any lt.el.pful

Foll ih.a.i pi.lot /.Jllll.Ve'I ilu.J/.J e /.J dwvl.4 Welte Mk.e.d io

Cll.iliciArw.J, /.JU[!.9-eAlion/.J, Oil p11..0 6l.eJw.J .

Th.e f'i..Mi /.J edi.on o/ ilie gue✓.J ii..onnai..Jte coMi4ied of five rrajo11.
C1f1-eAii..oM io 6 e aMweA.ed 6 y ilie l_i..61w2,i.n.n/medi.a 4peci.ali.✓.d.

Th.eA e cove11..ed

enMLimeni. (aveAac; e dai.l.!:j ai±en.dance), total_ mecLLa ceni.e1t bu£ft}ei. /oil 1 9711 972

f-o1z. rrai.e/WJ. iA pl..uA dj_vi.4.i...oM /011.. p1Zi..ni and non-p1Uni, and a.Lao ih.e

h.i.gA /.J ch..ool '-1

ioial 6udr;. ei. /01t 1teniai

J.j_lJllfL'l.flmedia Ceniell.

/i..l.nv.J,

i/ /.J erx1.11.ale /.1wm ih.e 1ter;.ul.a1t

6ud.J;ei.

Th.e /.J econd /.J ec:lwn o/ ;l/2..e rtPeA:li..onnailte
4 cJwolA wAo have /.J �e depwdmenial.
c/i_;i_urie✓., i.n ih.e rro.iwal✓., all.ea.

6udg,w

WCl/.J

in.eluded /.oil. fAo4 e

w,� a ccollJ'Li /oil. expen

TAe aclmi..ni.4VULio11.

llXUJ

M,�ed io an.411/eA,

fAo,4 e i/vz.ee (JUeAU.OM wAicA al✓., o cove1ted. ih.e ioird rrai:ell.J..a,l., 6udqei p.lt.14
i/L e iwo dLv.Lai..onal

6ud:Jw.

20
1= fli»)i School Tii,l,1eµc &docicd.i..on, I 972-1 '17J l= k!J
/
Ai.Al.e!:,i.. l10-1o cia£wn Di..ll.edoll.!J; (fuc.me, lo1w : /',wdJJi}- tJe;xui:fmerit, 712,
C;,
PP• l -5'J.

sr:-ol.

21fippendix,
P·

33,

22
Appendix., P• JI.
2J
lippendJ.x
1 P• 32.
I

17
7./2.e de/f.ni.i.ion -<JAeel.

w.uch.

a coJrryXLni..ed i/ie CfiUe✓.J iloru?JLUle de/-Lrt.ed.

expli..c i..11..y i/ie iemm ll4ed in iAe que1lion.rtJ.UA..e.

medi..a -<Jo/i.uxL1te (pr.iJt.1/non-plli..nt)
a✓.,

11

rraie;ual1,

11

wuch.

7./2.e ie./lfl]/.J de/i.ned weAe

i.A uf<fli. ihe

Stam:kuu:IA

/l£/-ell.4 :to

plU.IU. -<Jo{tuxuz.e, and nvn-pai..n;l -<Jo{/uxvz.e 01t wh.ai :the SiandCl.AlM

ca.l..JA "audi.ov iAual.. ,rrt1.i.eh.ia.ld .

11

Tlie1te llv.4 ni..nei{/ pe11..cen;l lte4/JOMe w.i__;f/i no .J chool i..n ilie pLfoi. 4iud!J
✓

ll. epollti.ru; an!/- nn;jo1t cli..//i_culi..y wi..ili iAe q, ueai.i..on.rtJ.UA..e.

lioweve)i, onlt; :lwo

-1 dwoiA we.Ile a6l.e io compl.e:te4J an-<Jwell. i/ie .J econd -1edi..on of i.he c1ru&Jii.on.rtJ.UA..e.
✓

7fie1te/oa.e, on :th.e DMi..4 of :lfiJ.4

-1 ec:fi_on

-1:tud'J, il

UXUJ

decided tilfl.i iAe -1econd.

would nvi 6e indi..01.iLve o/ CU/lll.eni illendA and.

ilie 1t01porw e

-1Wlvey.

pi.J.ot

Tlie

to

ih.e

fi.AAt

/u,,:,:l -1eciLon.

li.

-<Jedlon uxv.1 M-1umed

io -1upply tAe e.4,1 eniial in/.01Z1Tt1uon .

llXl/J

to

would pe11.N1fY.'

lwui€1t

en;li__tieL,lf eli_mi_nai.ed. i.n. :l·'-Le

f.i-nal

6e cl..etJA. i..n iiA pwtpo-<Je and a61.e

a.mi oihe1t encl.o4UJte✓., weA.e th.en 4en:f. to

24

Tlte t
1 eviA ed que✓.,ii.on.rtJ.UA..e.

:l'ie oihM ni..rLf'Xf/ fJ..9/1- 4 ch.oolA .

4 .i.xi!J- five, :tAe 4ua.vey

,1 dwoiA

lJXJ4

!3eooll4 e ilie i.oial. ae.41wMe amoun:led io

o;nduc:f.ed a 4econd time w.UA ilw,1e ih..ud:.ff /.i-ve

who 1111.d noi. 1te✓.Jponded pa.e vi_oli/Jl.!f- l�f.ie11. ih..e 4econd fltLi_J.in7, ih.e

io:ro.1. 1tebum

lfX1/.J

eu;kuj

pe1t.c eni.

llowevvz., Evtee of i./2..o-1e we1te deemed

i.n.val.i..d 6emli/Je 4l:a.ii4ii..CA we1t..e l/./Ul.vai_la.6le

24nppencux,
,1
-_/ : .

P•

.J• •
J/1

/dt ih.e a.ea wnden;l,.
,i

Sec:lion
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fiN1LYSIS Of Th( DnTA
Six per.cent o/ the c.o n/buned 1 970-7 I naf.ional aveAag_e /011.. peA.

1".)(,lpU ope1tcdfonal CO/Ji

compuied. a/.J ih..e awlll'ii ;f/w_;f_ 4twu1.d 6e 4peni

!lX14

pell.. pupu felt f/ eall.. i.n ea.di 4 cfwol /oil, ma.;leAialA /01.l.owi.n9,, the /.JU(}'J e/.Jtion
of the Sianda.NIA.

25 Fo11.. /wulie11.. co JUAoM i.n ih..e ✓.J iu.d 4i.x e11..cen;:l l1X14
p
mpa
u

aiAo ia/2.en o/ ih..e pllojecied
co.di

/o1t

1 971-1 972. 7Ae4 e

1972-197J

/u;.Ulle and f.Ae lollXl av€.IU17e opeMJ.i:.i..onaL

/liJWl eA alle di.A

CJ.1/J/.J ed

i..n. Me Re1ul.h.J on /X'-,'i-e 20.

Foll. iAo4e 4 dwo.l:, needi_f?J) f.o ll.eApo nd iv onl_y th.e /J..Mi /oull.

2
q ueAiioM o/ il-te (;. uMi.wnnai.Ae 9Jte /ollowi.nrj p1Wce.duAe loo,� pla ce.

ioird. naie1ti..a iA 6udgei
on f.Ae <1,-ueAiLon.n.ai.A.e.

UXM

d.i_vi..ded. 6y. the aveAa9,e daUy aiiendance ll.epoll.i:.ed

Tlti.A qpoi,i_en,±

40n wi,,;th the ,/u;:U/l.01 computed a6ove.

W<1.4

ilten 1tro.dilµ, aval'-1a61..e /011.. cofll(XL'U--

Foli. ih<uJe .d dwoi✓.J hn.vJ..11.Q io an/.JweA.

q,.u01ii.on /i.ve, i.Ae a.mu.rd .dp eni /01t.. 11..eninl
app1t.op!li..aie C£1i e;�0Ai_ea, to

io

/.i.inv.J

(..•

tJXUJ

/J..Mi added i..n.iJJ ih.e

ruunbe1t ih.A.ee on non-p/U.Jl,:[ ex.pendiiUJt.M and a.loo

ruunbeA. !OU/l. concell!Uflf ih..e iofai rrn.f.eAia.M oud.9-ei.

wi..:th.

Mei.A ll.ev-U:J ed.

io:l.aiA undeJWJeni i-h.e .dame fllO CeA.d

deieAmi.n.e peA pup.LL ex.pendi..iwte.
6w.irJei.

TAe 4econd

rrtLj�Oll..

TAe

Th.en ih<Me 1!J- M:li..ofUULlll.&J

M

:l'ie oih.eA✓.J io

[Xl-M o/ the anaiy.di.4 i.n.volved th.e total rraiell.lllld

Ii 11x1A COtn[Xllled io .the /.J e;xuzate p/U.Jl,:[ and non-pll.i.ni. 6udg.eiA io

25AmeAiCfln. li.d/.Joci_
cdfon of 5c-1iool LiDIW.lllil.n4 and Derxuimeni o /
,1ua?ovi4u<:; l J'1:4htucf.wn o! 1\-;5:.r-i, St.a�n.d.4 /vA. �ch.vol. ((le.din.' l-;Mg_Aa.rM
((hi.caqo, >vM,0...ngkn, D. (. : Ai.A and 7Vc,4, I 9697, P• ]5.

26Appendix, P•

J4 •

18

.:, ee

✓

how t.h.ett

19

com;x1.1ted io i.l1-e ilV7.ee 100.Jtceni.-i.hA ee p€A.ceni. di..vi.4.Lo n p/lopo .:,ed
✓

65.1 i:Ae

1 969

e114i.J.y

11.,ev e.al w/2.e;l/2.e1t 01t noi J./ie medi.n cenie/ZA a11.,e a1'o 01:li.ng.

/l.ecommenda:lfoM /011., ilie oveA.alL .-1i.x pe!7. cerd /-i-;·)11/l e.

o/ :t/2.eui io:fo l.. bud1,ei4 /011., p;u.ni. rrahvu.aiA and

TAe /J-g,wt<M

µµµ, pe1tcen.i:.

f-i-/-hJ pMceni. /oil. no n-pA-i..n:t

rra:teAiakJ .
lloweve.A., :the 11.,eal. i.mpoAi:ance i.n ihiA .:, iud'J lLX14 io deieAmine htendA
✓

i.n. 6udtje.:liruj i.n lail{/ eA. lugh. 4 dwol.4 i..n ]Olla.

7h.e1Le/01te, aveAa /eA DeCJJme

exiA.emel.y neceA/.Jall.,?f,?1 foll iluA puA/� .:, e ih.e 4dwo-'4 we;ie c/1_vided a cCJJ�
✓

i:o avellf19 e dai...l.y. atierukmce /l,epoAied. on
cywup✓-J .

iAeu1.

q ueAiwnn.ai.AeA i.rdo /i...ve

TAe a vf>Aa9, ed WeA.e found /011., p�A pupi...l. expenduUA.e, M well. M

/o1t the pell.Cf>JU.ag�e o,I non-plWl.i:. expendL:/:.wie /.o1t eadi o/ :lf'-e /i...ve ryw upd .

Fi.n.ali'J :th.e o veJU1LI.. a veA.aq,e lLX14 computed /011., both o/ fh.e4e caie; oM<M .

Section

5

lite ll.e✓.J ufu o/ ihiA 4iud_y all.e /ai.Al.y conclw.Ji..ve.
20

Acc.ollr:Li_ng, :lo

the 4:f.an_r/_cUlfiA lUJed /oil. co�on :i.x peA.cen;f_ o/ the na±ional. _aveAar;e /oil.
pell. pupil.. opeACdional. CO.di✓-, 4fwui.d_ 6e 4peni pell. pupil .i.n. each ✓., cJwol...

Thi.A

mea,v.J th.at -di.x peA.cent o/

jg58

( 1 970-1 971 nJZi:i..onal. aveAa,9'.e

$51 . 48 ✓.,fwul.d 6e 4perd pe1t pupil. each. yeall..

/9oil.

�e/'eAIWl(J :lo Ta6i.e 2 on pu;,e 35

o/ the l-lppen.dix one /Je&j th.at noi. one 4c}wol. i.n lOUXl i.4 4pendiru; neaJU!f- :tlw.i.

rruch. on rro.ie/UJJ.lA.

The /,4;wu14 1ta.nlJe pwm $2. 68 io 524. 59.

The .dame iLJ

i.Aue when the lOUX1 a veJtage opeAailonai C041 1..4 UAed M a 6Mi4 /01t. CO!TlfX11li..-

4on.

In /aci. iAe 4.i..1.ua.t.}_on i.4 wo1t.-d e 6eCJUv.Je /oil. 1 971-1972 t.Ae /-iJ'rMe

$902.57.JO Si.x

peA..ceni. o/ th.at am;un,i, i..4

$54. 15. 0/

llXl4

coll.Me i/2.e pMjeciion

fott 1 972-1 97] 14 nai.i..onai av eJU19e opeAO.ti..onal. co-di. i✓.J even mo1te 1t.emoie.

Sc�o.ld ✓.,Aoul.d 6e alloCf_l.iin<t -,i..x peACeni o{
✓

.,i.uden.i.

✓

/01t

rro.i:.en.i.a.ld next !fealt.•

Upv n examinaiion o/ the expendiiwz.&j

non-plli..n.;:t ma:lelti..alA, ilie

1t.eAu&

$10543101t. l6J. 84
/01t

/01t. each.

the di..vi.Ai..onA o/ ptu-rd.

aJt.e oveJtWhel.Jrzi.flfjl..!f .ind.Lcah..ve o/ t.h.e

and

/a-cl

28Am.w
ean fid4owzii..on vl Sch.oo-1- Li..61ta1ti.a.M and Oe(X!!li:meni o/
Aud!-o vi4 llf// ln:1:vzu di.on oj N(A, :S:land.a.ndA
' wgAG.md
,Sdwo./. /liedi..ci. Fl
(Ju..car;. . o, :,vadwu;Jkn,
.
0. (. : ftLA and NQ4, 1 o9J, p. ]5 .

t;11.

. .

29

u.

5. , OfifJ,

.Dli(!J' 7 u6li_ccdion, 1fo.
J

OtJ,i_ce o[ ff/µccdi..on, Sin:_h.4ii..CA o/ 71t.� i.n. fduCP.ii..on,
72-97 7UM�1m n : ijov eArUTlerirJJhlri:Euu; 0/-1,1_ce, J<(l'2)•

(OU

j(}]01.1X1' 07)1, louxz Pu6,/;__c Sdwol.. Dam __1 971-1 972 School. Yea1t., OJ)]
.'l'u6lic.aii..on, A'o. 21 00-/1.>]8;0 /7)e✓., 7'oLneA: l)Pi , 1 9/J}, P• 2¢.
I
_ J U. , 5, , Ohqi,, Oft.Lee o/ C,duco.� n, _Fall 1 972 5:la/iAii..CIJ ot Y'ubl.i.c
,
o tubl...i..c Sctwo-'4 r.a.vance i?.e oull.i, Oh/ft tu.6Ucn'b.im� !-lo. (O{) /3-1 I utJ
a✓-,
n: _,, oveAn.!Tl
r;� 0//Zce, 1 97J).

20

21

few

i/u:d

l.JJ;lla;iy/media cen.i.eNJ a1te a ci.ua¼J 4pendi.ru;

/i.fiy peACen;I_ o/ tluwt.

Ta ble 2 ll.eveaiA only. 8 ✓-, dwoiA thai. dJJ meet iAe

budLje:&.J /o/l. audw-viAual.A .

9-ui.del.i.n.eA ✓-, el, /ollih by iAe ✓-, ianJ.alldA conceAni..n{j. ihJA whi.1.e I I ✓-, ch.ooiA

-, pend no�

fo/l. non-pill.rd.

✓

In divi.di..ng ihe -<U:hool4 inlo (jllOU(J/.J ,I.oil pwtpo4M o/
ave;za9.M

/0 1t

expendi.i.wzeA, /i..ve di..vi✓.J i..onA acco!ld,i_,u; to avellay,e

alien.dance Welle ntUl.e.
-, chool.A and

✓

lh.e

-1 e0Jnd.

�e/.J

:to

lh.e

/i..Mt

dal4,

.QAOup futed i.n labLe 1J:&n.irJi.M ihi.A.t!f

{Anm an av�e dtii.l.!f alien.dance o/

356 to

one of

598.

9AOup con-11.4:ld of -1even.leen -1dwol1 o/ ADA (ave/l0.9-e dai.1.!l

ailendance) 600
/000

anaLy�

I ]80.

:to

890.

In .CJAOUf Hut.ee ih.e1t.e Q/l.e twelve -1 dwolc, /Mm

Th.e -1 dwo1A wil.h.

i.n tAe el.even i.n <JAOUP foWt.
A!Jl-i o/ 1810

A/J4

Mlnf'
�

pwm

1465 to 177J a/l.e i..n.clud.ed

(jMup five .i.4 rrad.e up o/ -1even. ✓.J ch.ooi.A

wil:A

to 2582.

Fo/l. each. o/ ilie✓., e gAOup4 two /Lf}Wt-1!!4 Well.e c.ompuied M ✓J. h.own i..n.
Tabl..e I .
llX14

�f.. o/ ali i:lie avellJ1ge expen.d.Uwte pe1t.

compuied f-o/l. i/2at

�cuiwt -1dwoL ✓.J i..:g.e.

<;M up I, $10. 80,• �11.oup 2, $9. 1 9,- {jllOup

$5. 050
The -1eCJJnd

f-i-£Wt.e found

al.loi::i.ed /01t. Mn-pill.rd.

UKUJ

pupJ.

{o1t

rrrde1WJ.l.A

7h.e lle✓., ul.;&, a1te M

J, $6. S7,-

<;llOup 4,

t; . 58,· and <;M up 5,

ilie aveAa9-e pe1tcen.ia.9--e of

lh.e llMuili a1t.e:

fol.i.ottM:

budget.

(jMup I, 28. 86 pelt.Cerd; {jwup 21

26. 8 pe1t.cen.f..; 011.0up ], 28. 08 pMcen.i; (jMup 4, .J). 64 peA-Ce.ni,· and �!Wup 5,
24. 86 peA.Cen.t.
Th.e toitiiA i_n_d}_o.-de ave,r,�9e✓.1 in
ih..e enfi.A.e 4ampl.e /.JWtve_yed.

w.1

each

of :f.h_eAe two n11jo1t.

GA.ea/.J f.o1t.

i_n_d}_caf..ed. bv ilie ll.eA[X>MM lleceived..

7h.e

aV<vza9-e expen.d.Uwte pell.. pupil iA $8. 80, and. tAe avella.; e pellcen:l:a<je ✓J. pen;i
/01t.

no n-pill.rd iA 28. lq pell.ceni:..

J2Ta61..e I, P• 22.

22

Tahl e I

<!-fld

�o n-?llird
AnP.lft-1 1.A of Y)eA.. ?u.pU.
(]<.pen.di..i.wted f-oIL /Yaie/U.O.lA

============-·===·-==

===== - -=-�-=-=======
Sch.oolA <;_JW uped
bJI Ave;zage
Oai..,(IJ ft:l:i:enda nce

AveMqe 1)eA.ceni
ac e
endi.:l:.wte
C'i
1,
... on-'Pllird
,-vll.

!i'
\,J

$10. 80

28. 86%

CMup 2
(j
{J(] - 890

y_JWup

26. 80

3

/ (XJ() - I _3!5'0

28. 08

Y,,_llOUf 4
105 - 1773

y).64
5.05

24. 86

8. 80

28. 19

Related /irJWl.€/.J :
Na:v�onJil. aveA.age pell. pupil opem:di.onJil.. C04i /oil. 1970-7I = $5'58. 00
6%

of

$858.00=

51.48

?M;ieded nJlf..i..onP.1. ave;zag.e p€A. pupil ope;zaiional co4i
foll. 1972-73=$1()54. 00

6% of $1054. 00=

1oun

ave;za�.e pell. pupil. opeAaiionPl C04i foll.

1 971-72

63. 84

= $902.

6% of $902. S?=

S7

54. 15

---- - - --- ------- ---=---==-=-=====-========= ---- - -========--- --=

Secii_on

6

7odaf!- 14 iUeJU1.iulte wti.ch c.once/Ul .1 li4 ei.-f- wuh eduo:d:.wn1.1i c.oncepiA
✓

and i.n✓.1 tAudion1.1i meilwdA 1A .1 aiwzaied wUf'-- wdicle4 pllOiA i_ru;�
✓

1:l.

iJ..on o / rmi.e11.i.al.A oihe/t than pAi.ni.

ilte

u:tJ.i..yz

4 eeIM tha:l. ag.ai.n and G.tjain one

/i.nd4

edu(XJ_:l.oM aLf.Ai..buli.nr; audwviAual. devicM, P'l09fianmed ai.c/4, Au✓., , e;tc. wliA
4ucft. c/-,_allade11.-l/.JiLCA Cl4 ef/ici...ency, e// eci_.i..veneA/.J, and excLf_a6;_}_j_j_y .

Ii

iA noi onl!f ilte muLtL-medJ..a et.mcepi ilud 1.4 4VWrL[;/4!J advo ro:l.ed i.n l.ileAa:lwte
!lel..aiive :l.o iluA -td.ud.y, 6ui. alAo :lite i_d_en o/l ideal o / ha vi.nq, all iype1 of
medi.a U/.J ed foll irwhw.ciLona.l pwtpo4 e/.J i..n;:tp_:;llfded in
frai_ea}.£t.lA

Cenie11.

ilte IMiAUciJ..onal

:to 4uch a der;/l_ee ilud i..i 6 ecomM i./2.e conieni ikd iA o/

!TK)4i i.mpotdrmce, and di.A ou..rni..rw;{i_on 6 e:tween the :tu}() /omr� o/ media end4 .
Finally, ih.e

1969

Si.ancktll� ,{oil School ;1iedi.a lllo �, a do Clll7leni w!lilien

D!f p;w/e_✓., ,j LonalA :l.o e1 ia6)J.4,'1, ::;ui..d.eD..ne4 peAiai..ninf; lo and h.opefuilf!pllOf!Vii. nq. iAe mu-lti-medi_a_ OJncepi a4 well. <M the i.dea o / the 1Mhw.dlofl11l
lb.lellia-14 (enle11.1 lw--1 Received appkw/.J e /-Mm vi../l:/11.a l.t.11 a rra/ollil!j of
educaioM evell .,·ljl.J)tlefl. e, and ih.e 4IoeCJ11.aiwn4 rrode aoou;f_ .::th.e 4UCCM4 and Ilui.wte
P,'Wt]A.014 ilu'.4 600,Uei will Clleaie a/le ex;uiemelv opi.i..miAiic.
po4i_live iheolllp..n,? o cCWl1ti-'s: 4o pll.eval.enily

u.

{vu.A 40 much

IA a6out lime (/ou/l. ffeall/.J

a /1.eJl_ f./1.e SiJJndalld/.J ux14 pu6 /i,,,1h.ed) /}1.ni we d.i.4 covell. wh.eiAeA oil. not we cl/l e
a cting oui i/1..04 e ih.eolli..01 we e1poU/.J e.
7h.. e etMi..eAi and pe1i./2op1 mo -J i 06-,j ecfi_ve method :l.o U/.J e i.n. evaluaJ:.im;,
✓

and mefl/.Jll/U../U} OUll/.J e-lveA i.n.volv0.1 .::tAe pllOCe/.J4 o / 4:l.ud.!fUU)- gutini·.i:lrdive iAaU:4 .
/hi.A 4iu.d!f conce.Aned Li/.J el/ wi:th a vLial Mpeci o/ i..mplemeniaiwn o/ rJu-lo-dop/2.fj

23

24

wh.i..cA len.r:14 i..hJ ei/ eJ14,i_l_y io 4f_a;f_wii. cal eva Lun.l.i. on, t �e 6ud:; di..ng p1WCM4.

0Wt.

.J i/lonr; de/€/1/.J e /oil. ce.Jd:ai.n iAev;u_01 ✓.J fwui.d 6e M iangi.6le and vwi6le

✓

Un.;tU

i.n. eve.!UfdafJ- p!Zadi.ce✓.J .

we 4 ee u./2.eite we cuz. e i.n. JZ.ela:li..o n

to

g,Oakj; ih.e pv44i..6UU'J /011. chang.e and /oil. w.,in{f ih.eAe r1oa-UJ {vll.
pwz.po4 e i4 Veil.ff

/.J

accepi.ed

anv ll.eal

li.m.

In Jl.(?JJ_LLf:1/ the evidence 4fww4 iha.i. coniAalUJ :to !YJCB,ude 14 pll.e_c/.i_ci:.i..o n

ihai:. 6 µ, 1 974 (nex;t

yewzl)

mo-1t of iAe ll.ecommen.d.ai:ioM wJl. 6 e 1net:33and

Fwll.e 14 belief

th.at

6y 1 980 (onl!_f -1 even. !feaM OllXly) int�Mi.ion wi..li

be 40 conm:mpl.ace

:that

we

to

wLU

:tal?.e il /01t.

r;Aa.n.i.ed, ]4-we

have

tx:JAei.y

i.n. ]ou,a io i..ni.€9/lai.e non-p!UJ2.i. rraivzi.aL:J i..n;to i.Ae -1ch..ool. /.Jy✓., i.emd .
la1t9 eA

�n/i

6 egwt

IOUXl 1-1

4 dwoiA OA.e alioco.:li.ng on the a vella9.e onlfj- a li..itl..e ove1t. half

of ukL1 1Jie -dirlnda.llcM p/l(v.J CAi..be accolllii.n<;
on pi[te 22.
(
_,rµ1t1lltj- oui o/ pe11Apeclive

wi..i:A

to

ii.e i.n..foll/TO.i.i..on i..n 7a61e I

1Ao-1 e guidel.in.€4 /.J et /olli:h i.n 1 969

pupi-1 expen.dliWte /01t. rraieA.i..alA
iP. eA. hi.gh 4cJwoiA.
Thai. /igwte

iA th.e /J-gUAe 1t.epll.eAen.li.ruj. ave.;w_g,e peA.

wh..eiAe1t. p!UJ2.i. 01t. non-p!UJ2.i. i.n. IOUXl 14

., /wwn.

✓

IUJ

i.n. 7a6le I amoun.ii.ruj io $8. 80 iA app1Wxi.nrl.te4! 17 pe1t.cenJ:. o/ ih.e

$51 . 48 th.at

., )wukj_ be

✓

.,pem /01t eacA pupi..J.. and iA not /.Ja pe1t.ceni:. but only,

✓

� peA-cen;l, o/ ihe national a vetlCl9 e.
Th..e conc1.udi..on4 M..e ei141J-

to

nah.e.

No, iheA e

h.i.r)i 4 cAooi4

GA.e no:t me� th..e 11.e:;1.1.iA.ernen.M 4peci/.i..ed by i.Ae 4� .
i.4,
ih.e next obvi..oll/.J aue/.J±i..on
◊

all.en ':t th.eu?"
''Ulh..u
0
0

i..n loua

lioweve1t.,

Onlu.
/.JIr;ecul.aii_on iA
if

pv44i..Dle n,o,.iJ iha.i. i:h.i.4 /.JiaWA /.JU/lvey iA completed, 6u;t pellM(Y.J /.JeveAG.1

25
pv.d/.Ji..DLuil..<?A am 6e diACU,Med and i.nve<1:li.gai.ed ihAough /wdh.eA. 4iudy..

7h.i4

4:J:udy ll.ep1teA eniA only ilie

and 4fwuJd De rrade.

6 e.gi.nni.m;_

o / nr1.n!f dJ.4coveAi..€4 tlud: could

One 4h.ould :l:ri.ke .in.:to coMi..de,,za.:lLon tlud: a 4rrv,ll._

di..//e,,z ence

in

35

ll.<?Aui.M rro.fl Aove Deen found. i../ i:h.e 4econd -decii.on o/ iAe pilot � eAti..ofWU./te
l!J)uld have Deen C!l.fX!- Dle o ,i 06� ll.eli.a.6le i.nf-oltJrO.ilon ll.efJa� i:Ae
derxud.meni:al.. 6ud,� ei,,a o / .1 dwolA .
✓

pwich.GA Lng o / nrzte!l.i.aiA

m2lj

[,.1 peciali!f in l..aAfj M 4dwoiA -fX'-ld o/ i/2.e
✓

be done

6y

i..ndivi..dual. de;xuzimen;ld .

JJeAh.ap,tJ 40me

-1 dwol✓., all.e depen.du1.p upa n /ll.ee U4e o / rrai.€.lli.alA fwm ll.eJJional.. ceni.eM .

It

v., alAo pv4 -1 i..6l..e tlud: iiie 1..i..DMIU.G.M i.n .1 ome -1ch.oo� all.e not a<Y/; uai..n:ted.
✓

✓

Thi.A

wi..i/2. Oil elae do not hnndl..e i:h.e rwn-pllini. rrai.eJUJ1iA .

would 6e i/2.e
Li.mi...ia.±i..or&

caAe in. 4cfwoiA w/u.ch ,tiave a -1e;:xv,.ate audi..ovi.4ual.. d€fX1A:lme.rd.
o/ 4fX1- Ce in fiie /acil.i.ty rro.!f- be a ron.hz1-6ui.i.Jy /a c.ioll..

A

fin.al.. po.d/.J i..6Llii!f

c.oul.d be fl.elated io economi..D:J and /',{J?J1nci.n.l. ll.e✓.J OU/l.CM wluch could Ctl.lLde
i:h.e 4,ta.ndfJ.IW/.J io 6e unll.eali.A:ti.c /oil. :loda!f- 1-1 4ch.oo la .
Althow/1. i/u.4 41.udy iA DMe.d. up; n a --:,:f.a.f.u4 4Ull.Ve!f and a:Uempzd
onl.!f io pvllhzay 6udrJ,e:li.ruj. pMcii..ce✓., M i:h.ey ocCUll. i.n one fX!-ldi...adcut 40.rnpl..e
oil. f)/lOup

of

., dwola, i..t i4

✓

h.oped ih.a.t

oi:Ae1t ✓., fudi..e1 wUl.

ll.et)P-MUUJ, otAe>A. Level✓-, and oih.ell. /.Ji..Je4 o / 4cJwol✓,- .

IU)l1J

take pitl ce

Ulti.ncdel.!f i:h.e nv1te

q. ual.i.i:aii..ve a✓.J peci/.J o ,i lMiAucfional. (tatell.i.aiA (eni.eA devel.opmerd ., AouJ.d
✓

alAo 6e 4iudi._ed. i.n oM.eA tlud: we m:1.y have tanr;,d..61.e evidence o/
we

pd-

ou/l pul..o4o1diy .in.:to pllll.cii..ce.

iww wel.l_

Sec:lion

7

5(J/f/tYi7?Y
lh.e pl.l/l.fJ<J4 e of i/1.i✓.J 4 iud!f

� ell.

/oil.

h.i..g/2.

,1

t1X14

io deiemni..n.e wlieiAeA. Oil. not ihe

dwol..4 i.n. Ioun all.e mee:l:in.[J, the guideli..neA of ihe I 969 5�

5diool. ltkdia PIWCJAa!Tv.J. A booklet 4ucA M ffi.i.4 i.J�ai. M4 ll,ecelved ✓-Judt

91.ow-Ullj appll.CLi.AaiA iA

C/4✓. J umed

i.o be vil.al and /unruonal.. i.n. educ:ai.ion.

The ,1iaruhJU:IA 4iaie ;f}l.l1:f 4a peAcerd o/ i:lie na:li..onal av e/l£1J e /oil. peA. pupU

opeAtdional co,1h.J ✓-Jlioul..d be 4pen:l p eA. pupil peA. ffet:Ut i.n. each -1chool, and
:t/2a;t half of-

that arrouni ,1/2.ould be ,1pen;l /oil. non-plli.n.1 nv.ieJti.alA. 35

floweveA., one can ru;;f_ M .J wne
✓

ho4 been conducied and
TlieA.e/oll.e,

i:h.i.4

oui. the ilu.d:h i.n. Joun.

/ad✓-J

i:h.i.4

iA b ein.[; C£UVU.,ed, out

untJ..

aciual..

lte4eall.ch.

and /i-gll.ll.eA G.ll.e avail.a6le foll. COfll(XllliAon.

-4:iwilj 4 d out D !f meaM o/ que4:lwfWLUl.e

A /i..ve ilem q,ueAiionn11.i..n..e!lllJCl.4

✓-J ent

to f.i..nd.

io lOUXL 1✓-J one

/iundll.ed ia/lf} e✓.Ji fw;A ✓-J choo�. lite r1; ue✓.Jii..oM coveAed aveAar1 e dai_i_y alien.dance
and exp�e4 /o/l.. plli.n.1 and non-1'J/VJl.i. rraieA.ialA.

weA.e ll.e.iu.Aned; ilviee weA.e i.n.val.1d.
a4

weli

on /X'-9-e

Fo/L
Cl4

ea ch. 4 cl-wol. iAe pell.

pupi-1..

{_,igkty q ueA:li..on.nai..ll.€/.J

exp�e /oil, rrahvualA

:tlie peA.cenkg.e -1perd on non-plli.ni:. na:f.€/U..IL(A

35 o/

:th.e

Appendix.

7Ae4e

f-i..g,Ulle

✓.,

M

l1X1/.J

comptded

4MUn i..n 7a61.e 2

We/le then /LeacLU!f- avai.la6le /01t

CJJm[X'- llMOn wi..:lli the /.JUf,;ij e4i.ed /i.J;.UltM $51 . 84 and 50 pe1tceni., JUv.JpeciLvel..v.

26

27
7Ae ll.edp<JM e4 Welle :llLen divided iJi:to five JIZOU/� acco� io
aveAa_g.e dJ:u..,J..!J atierulance, and avetui9-e4 Welle found foll ea.di glloup i.n 601:A
i:Ae pell pupil.. expendi..i.uAe ca:tegoll.ff and al-:Jo i:Ae non-p/ll/1.1. nrd.e;ua�
cai.e.g_o lUJ

M

4,/201.vn i..n. 7a61..e I on /X19e 22.

in 60:lh. o f :the.de
It

!lXl4

OA etL;J

found

/oil. :th.01e 4 dwoiA

i/2ai.: iAe avellCL9 e pell. pu.pi..l.. ex.pe.ru:li..iuA.e /oil. rmi.e/Uf.l.la
$8. 80 i.n. 1 971-1 972 and :that :tke av€/l!l.[fe pellcerdi:uje

l1X14

:llu./.J

UXJA

Th..€Ae/01te, :tlie evidence 1.4

28 peA.ceni..

00Ailcuh.ll. 9JW UP o/' lOUXL

1

¼/2, 4dwoi4

:tlie guide�e4 4e;l /ollih. i.n.. f:h.e 1 969 Si.an.dJ:J.llt/4
Th..ell.e iA mucA /Wom

:llu./.J

l.e

✓.xlJnf

ux14 al-:Jo compuied.

4peni:. on n.on-p/ll/1.1. nr:deJti..alA
concl.w.,i..ve tlw.i.

Th..e avellaf e ,loll. :tile erd.1..lte

/01t

moll.e

ll.ed eall.cA

/01t

i.4 not meei:i.nt;J

Sdwoi. /r1tedia ?1W9�.

in i/7..i.4 OJLea i.o de;lemni.n.e wh..e:l:Ae1t

i.4 hw.e of oiAeA. /.JLJed and l..eve..& o/ 4dwo1., :l.o diAcov€/1.. lleMOM

ffii../.J 4i...i:u.a.ii_on, and. /inal..J..ff :/:o in..vMii.,rai.e ih.e pv&1i..Oi.J.Lti..e4
i.h.e fl, Uf1 -li_j_!f O / fOllXl media cenieA. p1w�Vl0.IM •

/oil

/oil.

i..mpJWvi..ng.

BlBL I(l/Rli 1'1-/Y
AmeJti..c.an &4oci..a:lion of Sdwol. Li..6/la./WlM an.d ilie Oe�eni. of Audi..o

viAual. lMiAuc:ti..on o/ the !Vaii..onal. (,d.ucaii..on f� .Joci.aiion. SiancbJJ,r:/✓.,
Cfu__ca(JO, a,Cl/.J�on D.
AmeAi..can
/01t Sdwol. /ikdi_a fllOCl/lflJw.J .
Li..61U11Uj li/.J/.Jociailon and Nati..on11l. (,d.ucrdi.on ri44ocin:lwn, / 969 .
✓

&vdieti,

NoAffi

&uzru,,

11frw/ecilon

R. C·

o/

!YuUi..-/rle£Lia (enivz, 11
4]:224-228, Fail, /968.

yui_deii..ne4 /01t tAe

CentAai fl44oci.a.li..on Qucude.A.Ly,

<judJ...iA.

c. :

"7h..e ,Poi_n:.l 5:IJl.ndGAc!A: /fledi,a oil. /YJedwc.;u;ty?,

7ech.nolo_r;pt, I /:53-56, Septenb e;i, I 971 .

11

[duca:lwnal.

(1U11ne.JZ., Paula and Sy,l;;_j_ t;il.na1t. 117-'YjBS: U1/uzt 5/wul.d :tlte Sdtool Ooil:ut
Buy?, 11 fflucaiional L eadeA41u.p, /fay, 1972. pp. 664-567.

CUil.,

i

Helen (t . '{?1/2.y NOT ih.e IMiani l:edia Cenivz?,
20.-21-23, SplUJU), 1 971 .

()a1w-11g,, R. L.

Bu1.1eii.n.,

11

5dwo1- Li..61za1z.ie41

117h..e New Sdwol. li..Dlt.Clll.!f 5�, II t11Llaon Lil>llf1
1Uj
42: 5 9J-601, Feb/UJ11,ll-!ft 1968.

11
OyeA, f. [. 'ni (yal.uailon o/ tiie {/oi.n;t 5:1.anckutda 6y /fledi,a ?eop1-e,
Au.di_ovi.Aut".d. lMiAucf:i.on, 15:88, l�plll,,,i., 1 970.
[lA:tein, II. and F. R. llaldJ•
f

Wh.eAe ftll.e (e Now?,

di•

11

5:faru:kuuLa, Sel.edion, and tAe /rk?.di.a (enieA..:

11

,4udiovwuai IMiAud.i...on,

(ji.i_n.M, {,,1zvin
"Tlte 2-f J)e1tc eni
Oci:.o6eA, 1 970.

15: 35-39, Oecembvz, 1 970.

Box., 11 LUJ/la/Uj {ioWW1i., 95: 3452,

28

29
1.)
/1,1,i _ _J : - 5..1.-. - _/-I.
r..· IL e�1-, 1(,Lcn.aJl[l..
0 . _ L - _,
":f-,/Js?.
,,Je[L,ti,l A..Llnaulla/.J."
IJi,,./,'
r,rv'l oil. '"ea)__
.(_,,{_..L!!, II C�eall,£.nq h'oU/.Je,
Ocio6eA, I 969 . PP• 127-128.
I :

I

•

q;_l.rran David ltlan. "Can lMhzuctwnal_ TecAnobqff SlUlvi.ve ilie ;o.in;t
/ikd,i__a Sianch/l�?, 11 [du01lional Lendell4,Up1 28: 155-157, !h:wemD e!l.,
1 970.
flam3, fll.ede!l.1:_ck �. and. Riduvui 7. Samuel.Aon. "C/l.L[Jin, DevelofX!len:t,
and. Y11l.Ment Si.ate o/ SeCtJndaJUj Sdwol.. LLDllCUUJ cu., an 1/rG II Pea.6ody
JoUM.al.. o/ {,duc.cdion, 4]:JJ-39, r;ui.y., 1 965.
f101.1X1mi, L. "Be:fteA. Look at B.uiqe:14; (oopellailon to lmpMve /ikdi.a
7-'Mr;AP-rw.J, 11 LL61t0.1tf!- Jowznal.., 96: 1 081-1 082, /rtuu:h.., 1 971 .
Jou,a. Oep:udme.n:l o/ ful>lLc IM::uw.di..on. lOUXl ?u6li.c Sdwol Data 1 971-1972
Sdwol. lJefJ.ll.. Ofll Pu61.i..miion, !Vo. 2/0J-/323810. 0€4 ftbin.M: DPI, 1 97J.
louu. l-ii..9-A 5dwol. A:thie:tic liModa:tLon. 1 972-1 97J ]OUXJ. kir;Jt Sdwol.. AtAl.eti..c
A,:Mowiion Ouz.ec:f_oll.f!,• &one, lollXl: f1ti..n:ti.n.g Oe[Xlllime.n:l, 1 972.
Lowll.Le, _;Jean (,. "Ct1.9ariLF,Lon and Ope/i£1U..On o/ Sdwol. Li..61l121tf1- ft'tde!li.a.iA
[en:teM, " LLb!lalUj 71teru:14, 16:21 1-227, Ccin6e!l., 1 967.

/rk:Btude, Ow.

"LLD/lO./lH /ikdw. (en:teA. o/ Today, " (.,du cati.ona.l_ Leade.Mhi..p,
28: 151-154, !VovembeA., 1 970.

/i1,c(o1t�le, :Jeanne. '1J/h.en Oo€4 a li..ollall.lj Be.CtJme a /t� (en:te1t?, 11 Sdwol.
and CofTIITll.1J1i_f_!/-, 51: IO+, fihy, 1 971 •

C.

''Nai.i..onfll._ /Yi,edi.a Stam:kuulA foll. Leallnlru,;, and. 7eacftuuj, 11
ffleie.Men.A{/1 ti/.
Amvumn LiDll121tf!: il4-1oci.£di.on Buile:tin, 6J:2]8-241, Fe6mfl-, 1 969.
ffvlVli..A, l!xvvuj. ''!3ud1,e:li.Ju;. io /Neel ih..e 1\/ew 5:t.anda!ldd, 11 Sdwol. ftc:livlii..&J
and ih..e LiDll12ll.f!, 1 970. PP• 5-6.

JO
___•

''The OollwuJ and 5enAe o/ the Siand.n.11.dd,
PP• 50-51 .

JoUllflfll, liptu.i, 1 97O.

"hwm

loweil, ;uduA.

11

SdwoL Lioll{l!Uj

Li6llflll.lj- io /r'iet:li_a (en.ieA: 7h.eA.e

1.5

a Oi//e11..en.ce,

11

j
NaiJ..onf1-j_ ?M oci..afi.on o/ 5 econdwzy School. / JUn.ci..fXZlA l::uJ..!.. e;tin, 55:
/Yt1.1tch., I 971 .

79-:55,

Sheviak, frb.lll)OAei R.

''The d,� 4a9- e o/ ;1K?.di..o,

20, Sp11..t'.nr; , 1 971 .

71tenlwlme,

School Li..DllClJU.e4, 20: 17-

''The 1\/ew National_ 5iand.a11.d.4 /oil. School. /Y'!e.di..a htoc,;,/lfl.lM :

A. k.

A �1tea i Step fo1tUX1JUi,

11

5epiem6eA., I 968.

U.

11

Audi.ovi.Aual lM:uw,c:f.ion, I J:697-699,

5, Oepilli:merd. o/ Neali:h., [d.ucaiion, and lel./a1te. 0//ice o/ [duca:li..on.
Fail 1 972 Stai.iAii<:4 o/ Pu6 lLc SchooiA .1/dva nce 7?epold:.. Ofl(!f f'u6li..caiion,
No.

U. 5.

(0() 7J-1 1 408.

Derxudmeni o/

5:ta:l:i.4iio., o{

{{04/ii.n.o
fa n: yovettnme.rd 7J11..irdi.n.9,, G //i..ce, 1 97J.

HeP.-l-1:A, f.,ducaiion, and t? ei/a1te.

71teru:id

i.n {,rwo:dion.

Dlif!

Office

of

f.,d.uoi:li..on.

f)u6lica:li..o n, No. (0() 72- 97.

U·M/iing,ion: (ov� fJAi..niuu; Office, 1 972.

VeJt,;s.lA1

;).

fJ.

and

L.

Twy/om:L.

'lin

Open

Fo/UU'll: Tor; eih.eA. Oil. Sep:uzaie:
Vi..ewpoiniA (once.AJ?..i.J1.q the ;_;oini /r'iet:li_a Si:arukuu:i✓., , 11 Audwvi.Au.al
1

]n4:uw,cii..on, 15:22-229, Oc:too e/½ 1 970.
Vin4on, L.

O.

0ui4iandi..n.tj. lnnovaii..on: <joint

11

School /r'!e.di..a Y.;ll.O(jAamd,

37,

6J:235-2

MSL-OAVI SiandallCiA /o1t

Amellicn.n LiD!lalUJ flMoci..aii..o n ful_i_e;lin,
Febll..LIJ1. 1tf1t 1 96

Uiedg woldll, l<oo ell.i.

11

9.

"Burif;, elinq /01t 5dwo1. ;Y'Je.di..a

Li..b!la!tiM, 20:29-Y5, Splli.ng,, 1 971 o

Ce.n:telv.j, II School.

1tH-(}1DIX
CCV()? L(J7{J?
Dealt lJ..6/lf:UuJJn-media -1 peciaw:t:
Ad a �:te .-1:luderd in ih.e De/XLIWnen:l. o/ U6/l0.ll..µ, Sci..ence at.

ih.e

Uni..Ve.AA dlj o,/ Noldh.e.An IOllCl, I am condu c:li.ng a ll.€4 eaA ch -1:tud.y whi.ch.

I

kn.ow wiLl be o/ 6en.ef.U i.o li.6!lall.tJ-media cenieA.-1 in iAe -di.ate of

7h..e -diu4'f iA conceJUu!d w.uh. expendi:twie4 /oil. iMiAuci.iona.1..
rra:leAi.ai.✓J. in lol1X1 14 killg.ell. .decondwuJ -d dwo-'4. ln Ollaell. io 06:tain ih.e
loua.

I

necM &/Vf in./ollITtJii.on,

-dMlli quM:lwnnaiA.e.
v

am Mhi..nr; nwneMu4 -1 c/2.ooiA :lo /iil ou:l a

Becaw., e a -1i.t1.Cl'J -1ucA a-1 i.ltiA h.a-1 rwi bee n cond.uci.e.d 6 efo1te,

appll.eci..aie !fOUil. help in. rrrz+iru; i_-t_ a -1 ucce4 4.
th.at. all.. "i_4 uMi)__onnai.Jte4

6e

1tei.wtne.d and.

-d dwol.. be aMwell.ed acCUila:lel!f •
r_;; ue4 :li..Onnai.Ae wLU be

U/.Jea

th.at

I

would.

1i iA exi.ltemel..y iJnpolli:an.;t

ail q ue4i.i..oM about !JO Ull.

A li_ in./ollrrnii..on 06.iai..ned /Mm i:Ae

/o1t -di.afuiic.al /JU/tfX)/.J e4 onl!f, and. i.lie

ll.e4Uil4 wLll not ll.eveal.. th.e nameA o/ in.d.i.vi..cftlai -d chooi4.

each.

.d dwol..

ihai. 1tMporuk1 wi..il 1tecei.ve a -dumnall lf o/ ih.e ll &Juil4 of f_l1e .diud!j, whi..ch.
wLli in.d.i.caie p1t<Y.J eni.. vz.e.ndA in lo1.1.1a 1-d 1.i..blla!l !j-medi..a ceni.e;z-<J.
A 4 epuu:de -1h.eei hnA

wh.i..ch.

6 een

i.. nclnded wlu.ch. conia i.M -d ev eJW. i. de/ inili.on-1

4h.oul.d. cl.alli./tJ anv g ue-:di.oM 'JOU

ih.e 1; u011J...onnai.Ae.

nrzy

h.rz ve a6oui i:Ae f_elUTl,d UA ed in.

Pi.€fl.4e be /.JU/le :lo 1tead ilvww:)h ih.o-1 e de/i..ni..i.i..oM

be /oll.e cornpletiru; ih.e q, u<Y.J:li..oM .

11..onnai.Ae wi.1..1. De ap,J1teci.n.:ted.

A ny .d WJ.q M:ti..oM co ncellfUJlfJ ih.e q uM-

?letMe 1tei.wtn ih.e q, ue/.J:li.onnai.Ae i..n ih..e -di:a.m,ped, 1Z.ei.wtn-addA 01Med

envekpe wh..i_c/2_

h.cu.J

Deen p;w vided /oil 'JO U 6 '1 /ra1tch.

/o1t yoU/l c.oope!lai.i_o n and va luable coni.lli6uu.on.

23, 1 97J.

<Janelle &uth.enrz

0

RM ea1tch.e1t
JI

Thanh.

vou

J2

D(fllvlTIGIS
/r(_,Olii 5Cf- !(iii'7<l (PRl!Vl/!YCl'r·'...f-rRI!v7): 7h.i.4 caiet;,o!Uj incl.udeA 4uch
i..M:uw.c:ti..onal rrai.eA.iaiA

M

600/44, rrnr;;a�eA, new4/XIpeM1 /L�,

µ.I.JndtAi�, fapeA, 1t.eoolldd, :lw.n4(Xlltenci...e✓., 1 ki...141 rrapd, cud:.
plti..n:1:4, p1W9AG.nmed rrrdeAinlA, etc. Ii exciiul.M cl.a44JW'vm

iexi.boo/44, wvllh.600/44, 1t.efe1t.ence 6ookA kepi pe.1UTW1..eni4 in.
ci.a441lOOrM1 4uppD.. M 4uch. M mimeo9A11p/i pap€1l.1 eM4eM1 chal/4.,
e:fc. 1 Nlll.dJLOAe egw.�r.me.ni. 4Uch GA ll..ecoM. pJ.a'zl.- ell.41
i:tlpe 1t..ecoll.deA41 ovell.ftea.d p!W/ecioM, eic.

/J-im fMjecioM

PR.LA/7 5Cf7UAJ?t: A

d.i..vi.Ai..on o/ medi_n -10/iuKl.lle wh.i.di. incl.udM 600/44,
rra9,a�e4, n ew41XLpeM, nrLpd , alli_ pfl..i..n..;t,j, plW�ed rrn.i:.€/Uill.✓J. ,
eic.

NON-PR1/v7 5Cf77YiJt:

A cli..vi.Ai..on o/ medi..a 4of-iu,a.1te which i.n.clucLeA

/i..lnv.J, /i.l.mdillL�,

fapea, 1t.eoo11.c!A, irw.M;'Xl/l..enci..e41 kliA r.oh.i..ch..
cordain rwn-pllini 4uch M (AecheA.ed Flag SVU,e,.,1 an'/- rra:tw..ai.✓J.
in. th.e CPf.eJJVIUJ of pMjec:led oil.. pl.af!-6ach., an!/- nr1.hvu..ald thn:t

llelfrUL/l£ a rradti.Jte to 6e UAed., eic.

1

33

PILOT STUfJJ i.-<U[SllCWi\¼'17?{_,

(A.e/eiz. lo de/i_ n/ii..o n .J fteet)
✓

I.
2.

Uhat tlXIA v.owz.. hi..9(1;_ .J ctwol 14
da.Lly ail� nce)?
✓

enAOiimenx

1
t- oil. 1 971 - 1 972 (aveAaqe
,.

lUw.t uxv.J )l!J WZ. medLa cenieA/D...6/WA,y total.
i n 1 971-1 972?

pJtini. /.JO f.1UXUle

6udtJ et

fOll.

3.

!{!wt. uxv.J f!OWl medi.a cenieA/li_6/UJll.';f ioial 61.1f/4,et /oil.
no n-pllird 4o{:luxute in. 1 971 - 1 972?

4.

W!ud UXv.J
fl1£9).a ceµ.:teA/Li!:J1lll(UJ J.oi.aL bud,; et /o/1.
me.di.a .J ot!!!:._U/te (p� non-pllini.J 1n. 1 97 1 -1 972?

----

:-1/UI.

✓

5.

i{hat tt!C!A tJO_Wl. !tLqh. .d chpoj_ 1/J tot.al 6uc1;.ei /oil. /tenia. l.
/1..l.rM i n 7 971 - 1 972? (i../ al.A.earl--'; i ncluded i..n above
iai..emen.;& om,.i_;l :tluA q ueAii.on) '

✓,
.

(i-/

.

B:.�

CO/f:H{J{O fJj Th� BJILOINq FRil(l lAL '
TC
d.qxud:meJ'lM h.a ve 1Aeuz. own .-10/iwa/te 6udq ei4 4epvw-ie //Wm lLollJl.lUJ)
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